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Locks—In St. Catharines, on Tuesday«0 tha QrV. înat ITata à m.l!. .1 _Ing, the 8th, inst.. this is what was actually done. We ; 
quote Mr. Braun's letter and what it led i 
to juet to show that the old Govern
ment, months previous to their going out j
of office, had inaugurated a new system j

Kate Amelia, dt

third daughter of the late

Inst, at 19 Hayter street. an Order-in-Council in existence which he 
ignored—refused to act upon it.

Before we allude to what is after all

orders were given by Mr. O&avbll, at General Superintendent

charge the slightest wrong doing 
the late Administration inScotia. When Mr. Brydges

-At Ottawa on the 7th instant.
the wife of Mr. John Shepherd. Rlaeau street',

the wife

McDOHKOuoh- On

gjgjgfiBJ»»:ittssx shall bar* a larve yield. Rsraipta hareThe Cdborne district Wfa called, and after 
strict examination into their ministerial and 
moral character, the preachers were reported 
as having maintained their reputation as 
ministers of Christ

Notwithstanding the severe financial pres
sure which has been felt in every depart
ment of business, the oonnaxkmal funds 
were found to be pretty well sustained.

Rev. S. G Stone, the book agent, pre
sented an exhibit of the book room and 
printing establishment, showing, not with-

PROVISIONS.Thursday,-- May 3.which, however, there is a email. Stocks In store.OT-1than at the close of last; The Syhoi met at ten this morning,meetings for 
ge merchant !sShTMft? Rev. Thee. Waedrope, Moderator, presiding.

mb,red eteerrte a rehaj 

Idper week are scattered
An overture was read from the Presby-The number of Bibles. Testaments, and Por

tions which have been issued from the Society’s 
house during the twelve months is 38,171 being 
60S more than the number sent out last year.

Of the above.iS.719 ware sold, and 1,377 Issued 
gratuitously at the Depository in Toronto, ; 27.- 
754 sent to the branch depositories; 5.321 to col
porteurs ; 1,839 were in other language» thanin : 
English, and 19 were Portions in raised charac
ters for the blind. . .hThe total number of oopiee issued by the

î£SÏB22ti2rp5e:Æ
ES» oS^Sttea lfcsar,

teries of Whitby and Peterboro’ with refer-
have hadxsxsjssng. to the state of new dairy-barley duringBav. Mr. Knre

fAHT GIFTSnow 1,000 biulti. In,, than at tb, «>rrMpond-1 That the 83notnna, and irngmmrn JSSSïïing date late year ; and wheat has increasedto which theythe importance of thessra.* express gratitude God for the TO OUB READERS.

a 912.00 SET

Coral jewelry®
orvet away.

standing the dej in the mioey advancing and declining Englishstate to rsBgtoa. «ml recommend Wm. Paaton, tabs 19ket, that theseSociety since its formation is 1,010,717. covered somewhat towards the close of lastployment of snob sorviees whenever, in thefl-fl___ * it.____ wi_J*“tSTni&Wg, week ; but are repeated today -New baa begun tofriends or to obtain to a more éligible situation, and as aand in strate the Committee on the i show a fall of mod floor, 2d on readily at 14i to lfio for small lota. At IngersoU 
on Tuesday aoar of new changed hands at llie.hare notIn some oases have not been ieta 

e ought, however, not to look upi 
for in one case, four years after! 

ien made, it was returned with

consequence the burinées, particularly inage of the Society has beanw— -J_.V am! th* r. 3UM ol Briton. ImwOk «o hn ippninUd, id of Is Od on corn, with an advancee Society nas oe;n « doknees, and the difficu.ty or the retail line, has largely increased.by death.
ISJSreoS themoesffl* 
> getting em>tenas5la3

Eggs—Receipts have 
wanted and selling st« 
ceipts have been large i

to co operate with the minister holding
---  ■ mi,,, ' .nni nA.nnn,,linn t.faithful, competent, i 

this arduous work. net profits for the year were over 13,300, athere eervtow, where such co-operation is a pair The total supply of wheat and floor in thegratitude, the person ithe service.of thebeen several years in tohta
a good wife, which we"of lime Seteretes <death, yet:U

.____ - ...it.KIn man Tn fillfor any length i from subscribers, 
previous yeetef ‘ The ex-is larger tha» “tike part! turrcflJiÀMŸw«ru 

■ff *titi Ml

FLORENCEEgS^hStiu
sriiregjre re

for the week of 88,256hibit was referred to the Committee onSr^Jhlndoredby Rat. Mr Dmulb«M there wet.gm.nl xmnittee on the 8Uvft Lake iSSSS totis-sr to 91,376 qrs. The imports to tAOROINARYPrinting for farther notion.services, but there iras.’25H£j desire forgreat scarcity of money are ... anmpinfnir that the nnmhfli being called, the Cooferenoe adjourned aft'
mas?, weekly

te« them,'nor will anyone think that this
lack of seal or faith-decrease is owing to must refrain from i

.wSr,part of the colporteurs, 
in this wore has amountec

<* ft, Prftbytenan Cbnroh. Hamovad i TOKOHTO IT1M.îployed in tha Synod ogm to menkn the «.artures «mipert will’ 1,478,000 qie. on the 19th nit, andaggregate of forty-nice lipnft it. npproml of «raagellstio aarrlc*, » HoytThe County Conrt opœod before Judge oa the 19th nil.have been made through the whole Mackenzie on Tuesday,year to secure the services of a competent col
porteur, able to speak both French and English, 
to labour in the Province of Manitoba. Within 
the last few weeks these efforts have here suc
cessful, and the Directors trust that in the com
ing year much of the good seed will, by God’s 
help, be sowed In that important field, and 
afterwards bear fruit to His glory in the salva
tion of many souls.

Mr. C. A Mobs* moved that thanks be

Even to the officers, Committees, and col
lators of the various branches throughout 

the country, to whose zeal and energy the 
Society is so much indebted ; and that the 
following gentlemen be officers and Directors 
for the ensuing year

President—The Honourable George W. 
Allan.

Vice-Presidents—Very Rev. Dean Gra- 
sett, B.D.; Rev. E. Wood, D.D.; Rev. M. 
Willis, D.D., LL.D. ; Rev. Alex. Sanson; 
Rev. Anson Green,D.D. ;Rev. J. H. Robinon ; 
W. A. Baldwin, Hon. Wm. McMaster, Rev. 
EL Ryerson, D.D., LL D.; Rev. T. S. Eller- 
by ; Rev. R. A Fyfe, D.D.; Hon. Oliver 
Mowat, George Bnokland, Rev. Lachlan 
faylor, D.D.; John Macdonald, M.P.; Rev. 
W. Jeffers, D. D. ; Daniel Wilson, LL D. ; A 
T. McCord, Rev. William Reid, D.D.; Very

Rev. W. M. Punshon, M.A, LL.D.; Rev. 
William Onniston, -D.D.; Right Rev. L 
Helimnth, D.D., Bishop of Huron ; Rev. 
President Nellee, D.D.; Rev. Alexander 
Topp, D.D ; Rev. R. V. Rogers, M.A; M. 
Sweetnam, Rev. John Potts, George Elague, 
Rev. John Gemley, Rev. Professor Gregg, A 
M. ; Rev. Professor McLaren, Hon. John 
McMumcb, Hon. Vice-Chancellor Blake. 

Treasurer—Hon. William McMaster. 
Secretaries—J. George Hodgms, LL.D., 

Rev. J. M. Cameron, Honorary Secretaries ; 
J. F. Lash, Minute Secretary ; Robert Bald
win, Permanent Secretary.

Directors—Mr. Alex. Christie, Mr. James 
Foster, Dr. C. B. Hall, Mr. John McBean, 
Mr. James Brown, Mr. Geo. L. Beardmore, 
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mr. Alex. Rattray, 
Mr. Warring Kennedy, Dr. W. B. Geikie, 
Mr. Robert Gihnor, Mr. John Gillespie, CoL 
Moffatt, Mr. S. Rogers, Mr. F. G. Callender, 
Mr. Herbert Mortimer, Mr. R. W. Laird, 
Mr. J. J. Woodhouse, Joseph McCausland, 
Mr. George Lugsdin.

Dr. Robb had much pleasure in seconding 
the motion, which was carried.

nineteen criminal
civil cases.of Bar.e sorrowfully oon 

vain—doubtless.
ISSU ^T5™S?tlots hare eonaaniaalso was that of Mr. The congregation of Old St Andrew's is aeaiWa.ifrom the Danube, 13,600 qrs. from Atiantto portaH«l J. MoMurrich and Mr. Campbell ending <m the 80th of June, 1876, mmmSfftSmM5

ogb—Receipts on the 
ti and frisse sOredy ; re

of America, 209,000 qrs. from OaUforela,.4red

a by the prayers of narenta whatere
auditors to examine the ibers were added to the oongrega- 35,000 qr* from ChiU and Australia, or an aver-ef raDways In the Untiedtion last week.

important
the State of -Religion steady;The Committee States, owned by Ore NOTICE.with the name of Rev. J.e re-appointed, 

Smith added.
i bleared word had by the en- of St Stephen’s church assembled aft the 

parsonage and presented their pastor, Bar. 
Mr. Broughall, with an illuminated address 
and valuable gold watch re a birthday re-

arrivals froto the large purchases In Hungaryof & feet ft
from the Rev. J. Marpiee ef Ifereil inches.Jesus, the Church, and

soldat 6)o and
porta. Mall advioes report UrnHe had claimed $DBarrie was heard.

arrears of salary, which the Presbytery hadTHE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. FLORENCE JEWELRY CO.Thethirti Salt—Liverpoolof the Toronto and advandag rapidly. The quantity of wheat 85 to 90c;The appeal was, after considerable discus-The annual meeting of the Evangelical Al
liance was held last week, in Shaftesbury 
Hall. The attendance was large. The pro
ceedings partook more of the form of a 
friendly gathering than a formal meeting. 
Among those present were Hon. O. Mowat, 
chairman, Vice-Chancellor Blake, Rev. Prof. 
Gregg, Rev. J. M. King, Rev. J. Potto, Rev. 
Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. Robb, Rev. Mr. Rains- 
ford. Rev. Mr. Webber, Rev. W. Briggs, 
Rev. Mr. Torrance, Rev. Dr. Allan, Bbv. 
Dr. Green, Rev. J. R Dixon, Rev. CL B. 
Matthew, Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Bar. D. Mit- 
obeli, Mr. A T. McCord, and others.

After the ringing of the hymn "AH Hail 
the Power of Jeen’e name,”

Rev. J. R. Dickson read a portion of 
Ssriptnre, and Rev. J. Potto led m prayer.

Rev. J, M. King then read the annual 
report as follows

Ihe Evangelical Alliance was originally 
formed at a conference of Christians connected 
with different Churches and residing in differ-

CAUTION!on Thursday night last in Shaftesbury Hall, 
utmost on the oo-

harveet to the fist insL. from fiJSBSar.•0 20 to
The Synod was then dosed with the bene- 00.747.177 64

64,026.000 cwte* against 00403,000 la the eonv.76,079,590 01
METHODIST EPISCOPAL spending period of the preceding year, and the

early d< RoyalCHURCH. day night in 7d per qr., against Us «d la thatrejoiced the h-arttof ipioee of the
First Bay. ^304.719 43

Quebec Gov'occupied by HeBeampton, May 2, 1877.
AMHWAH JEWELRY COMPANY’SA large audience was aft the NewThe Ontario Conf« ef the Methodist Grand Opera House on aft the SENT FREECboich in Quod.

ÜES? performance of Sheridan’s week in April, wheat;church be-
fssmmssaggsSr»tookplao» aday aft 10 o’dook a.m.. Bishop Canaan, D. 06UW3J76 48years ago, at Drury Lane theatreD., presiding. The Bishop opened 

fereaoe by reading portions of script A7JH 00Post Office with Mr.its, giving out athe Old and New Mm2»*oeeds of eatos have John Carrothere,hymn, after the singing of wl
Laselie and8. Morrison, C. Taylor, sm.mteo ituu^-yretbw

'835SÎ51for the above
handsome^ illunft. in which the Con-Society have not Goderich, per Md.smut On Wednesday night of las* week, Thorere c^LiSïtS!*';

by congratulating mSmv^tof<^reM^Btea^|dft
“offlr&h.
story; end the fret teat the props

the sales of Bit
have been larger, the ! lit on Mr. Jiuiighi increase i FREIGHTS.> place, stabbing 

Constable Bros
him severely with■SS»The number of ooptietit now resembled, knife.18.174. beingby me Society during theM than in t.hn nm stood toriiy at 31.671, against fLOBft oncirtj uiuuiB — —“o

than in the prevlountwteve months. stating that similar edifices exp cares to carmans 1 
in 1875 to 8163 in 18761on Thursdai and he was fortbi this day week, and |L7S on Saturday.e°SSSSS' ate wanted at*Bua more «-“° —

Tnere is «large terme to the _ _____ He
________in the delibera

tions of the body and mutual forbearance 
where differenoee of opinion may occur during 
the discussions tere-. will take place.

At the ok* of the Bishop’s exoeUcnt and 
timely address the roll was called, and the

brought and Wads-intaresL Moot of the! States supples at the interior ports and atsfîtaeRîSS'tir»rorth, the magistrates, tact may it not seaboard have been light, and though the ex-
somber of Usues sfnœ ti* formation of the 8o-
01 Abîmer7 cause for thsterfninani ti that, in 
each a time of etrinegnoi. the operaiton.of the

^ilad to have had more n, real te*. P»
rent soeiesy tor tie great #ork amoog

?^Sfi nS?n?eitSane they have not beenable
to can-y out

for trial follows To 26e ; totraordimary prioes are expected to have theef-sCSSS. 45c; all
About a quarter past o’dook on foot of bringing out aoeeestons from all direo- 70o ; to SLof frejtog| to- an old stations on the tine. 70s. To

while walking before there is likely to be any appreciable ang-
sda their compétition will tendu 
r earnings tea still lower point l 
reached. The effect of building

Thro oh Rates to KnolinD—Rates onltoarwee not held via the Alien line now stand at 4s 3d per barrelcause of religion. «graved Lady1» Brooch. Ametbyet netting;KUnn1 mu.lAnnr Imallirct THiii.medical treatment for a past, audit
ea uujy-s oroocn, Amettiyet set Ur 
one elegant Amethyst Mug inlaid

was evident his death lezperisnee ef tee States daring the 
irs The financial effects have been

toe motion, wmuu wmeu.
Rev. William H. Allkn, LLD., Presi-» 

dent of the American Bible Society, next 
addressed the meeting.

Rev. W. H. Tilley, B.A, of London, 
moved the following resolution :—'‘That 
this meeting rejoices and desires to thank 
God for all that He has done through the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, the 
American Bible Society, and our own Society, 
in spreading His Holy Scriptures. At the 
same time they desire to remember the im
mense number of mankind still without the 
life-giving Word, red they trust that Cana
dians will show themselves ready to do their

id lard are 60s per too of 1
.iSSUtiSSsSi!He was aged sixty-four and wasobjects. It has had an unbroken caretaker of the Normal School flour in hags ;proceeded to fill up the ; hrigtowsioh’ 47s Od to Glasgow.The annual meeting of the Toronto Horti-ordered w the forenoon session. The cultural Society Tuesday evening in 

asbarT Hall The
93 42 In 8L Louis, lad.finally, after tee ralltoa 
hâve been bnUMheeffret «fttote mnlrtpMnetft 
has been in many eases to make them inoapat

in fillii ia to die
held every Monday afternoon tor tee greater

oooepted by Mr.^Having received the bredeoeae beqneetol 

Uu. dooielj to. btoo thto 1» Oltor rt ft.
last two yeare. When this neqnew, ana re
years, are deducted, we firm tare the income 
from ordinary sources has decreased, but not1 
iu a greater degrre than alght.hhTebeen ex- 
P«i«L Tie ftlti ltoome htobj* iaoft6l ; 
that from ordlntor

2ri£.dres from branches in dire* ocremuxdca- 
tion with the Board have amounted to $30±61
more than last year. ^ ___________

There is thus much to cheer end encourage 
onr hearts in the retrospect of tee year just 
closed We thank God. and take courage.

In reviewing the past year, however; there to
one event which we cannot ad---- - *- -***—* -
feeling of eadnese : although fa 
God to whom we refer, that en 
great gain. *’e refer to thedi 
Canon Baldwin, one of toe VI 
the Upaer Canada Bible Sooiet: 
stedfast and devoted Criredfc 
name of Caoon Baldwin hef 
assembly in Toronto to sufflriee 
de- p fotding of respect and all 
no one has enjoyed in an equal 
regard a-d deep love of. aû tn

srssassl-sæS:
distinguished Canon Baldwin.
tsSESwsanuf
zealous to promoting bar treeq 
aii who loved toe Lord Jesus ( 
large-hearted charity and oatl 
which led him te trte» dregto 
etirotions like tee Bible Book*; 
eee bis pleasant, happy, hope! 
gatherings, but hie memory w 
grant in TorontownTtoTfcre 
memory of tue just is DteseeiL 
the dead which die tote»Lord!

’tittle that
in the absence of the Preridert, Horn Ore, small for the next sixty days, or until the newshall be nndmly hardened. ire been in many sure to make them Incapable 

f nil inrnsntrea rrn tenir rnst Unless Canada

the date of last report In January, The Advisory Committee is composed of
CHAP1concert haUin the Horticultural l2to;eTi ie aeeomated with the Bishop SSSST.

ne Congou sold at
and appointing themy are as regular :

-sLssrai lidlng railways at Ito.675,420 bute the oorreepondtog week in 1878, and i advices report firm marks*Last Friday afternoon re old and well 
known inhabitant of this «ty nCéd William 
Noble committed suicide by hanrine himself 
in an unoccupied house on the Ltee Shan 
rosd near Sunniride An inquest wai held 
the same night by Dr. Thomas Beatty, ef 
Lambton Mills, County Coroner, red a verdict 
was returned that the act was committed 
while deceased was in • state of insanity.

On Saturday afternoon a little boy 
named Frank Connell, aged five years, 
was killed by the street ear No. 14, 
on King street west, opposite Teonm- 
ieth street. It appears he was struck on 
die head by the car and had his neck broken, 
causing instantaneous death. The boy’s 
mother is a widow, residing on West street 
Dr. De la Hooke held an inquest on 
Monday at Na 684 King street west A 
verdict of aoridantal death was returned.

An inquest was held by C rooer Rid
del last week on the body of Emma Moore, 
who died while looked up in the celle. On

------- --------------themselves ready to do their
share>6 the work of disseminating the Bible, 
which work God appears so largely to have

sssfisr -There has been no change In tidenounoed asfoUows Toronto District, Geo 
Abbe, G A. Simpson ; Huron District, J. 
H. Hills, Greene Clark; Colbome District, 
A Campbell, G. Millar. Probationers of 

[ were then called up, 
evidence having been

from tin Ytssrarsti for the week were
las before at 28 to too tor. 
Singapore. The tendency. 

Is, and re early advenes i
prioes of BritUh core said to ISO

3,331174 bote the oorreopondiag four weeks to sf «ko.AEteWetortes” teg April Stet, 1*77. « reported hr tee M- 070, being a decrease of 1,111647 booh. The de-The resolution was seconded by Mr. War
ring Kennedy, and carried.

The next resolution was moved by Rev. 
Levin Torrence, Secretary of the Pennsyl
vania Bible Society. The motion was:- 
“ That believing the Holy Scriptures to be 
still, as in the past, God’s chief means of 
making men wise unto salvation, and be
lieving also that Bible Societies are pre
eminently adapted to bring all Christiana of 
every nation into closer bonds of charity,

while held in the whenafternoon, so os to interfere
ith the week-day services «•sfsr-general proficiency in ti 

literary course prescribed 
the following brethren w<—n ——..j .1.

ere on the whole well and, it to week ; 169.781 bush the oorreepi
Wantedby the Conference,

20,117 bote T. 2*7»of the year to lease 
funemtototheoity.

rent. Agents make 3100| per monte easy. 
NTREAL NOV-«tiSreSmî COl. Montreal. P.Q.W. H. Laidlaw, Tboe. Loire, The following to a oomparetive

R. Gordon. Thio oloa bnd not b«n loU,

cFrwBïlFABMSfor adjournmentTc&LS: sisass.___ , ______into closer bonds of charity,
and make them more successful in spreading 
the Word of God, we hereby pledge our
selves as a meeting to more earnest support 
of these societies. ”

It was then moved by the Hon. W. Mc
Master, seconded by Dr. J. Geo. Hod gins, 
“ That the hearty thanks of this meeting be 
presented to the Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D, 
red the Trustees of Knox church, for its 
use on Sabbath evening last, and to the Very 
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., for the instruc
tive sermon which he preached in the inter
ests of the Society on that occasion.” 
Carried.

Rev. J. M. Cameron moved, seconded by 
George L.' Beardmore, “That the hearty 
fth«nka of this meeting be presented to the 
pastor and trustees of this church for its use 
on the present occasion, re*|p the organist 
and choir for tiwir valuable services in con
nection with Hus annual meeting.” Carried.

The meeting waa then brought to a close.

Porto Rieotofiay vepiprivate*
tw ran. April aBrampton, May 3rd, 1877. ‘TSS3ÏÏ,evü, and

hSKunffiia view to its removaL It toand at %*Asrfl2ktime at least, the evil has far extra, and C to Tie :
.Skta. 115*4.71

05J.M4 8.‘T1M£reading of the minutes, proceeded to take up 19ISLM3 8.157.566 for a lottoat the close of the pre-question pending ti 
os seaston, and after

LIOOJM 1.475.'261 577.894
i permitted, 
attendant in following candidate was admitted icon's Park. She was to Na 2 .*6401870 *542.2» *4*233deacon’s orders,fitted by of the; ooneeqwanoaof pirate

yœsAtesr,
lrrante have been quiet

to this There to probably some grain in transitShe wasand by grace to i 
i principles and class, waa reported as having died during the

tad have eo*d at 0ft<
visible supply reIt will be long before i worthy diotof the jurylovable Christian will atlftai tion in my report yeetir- The following table shows the top price of theday that Rev. 3. L Hutton was about thirtyGod raise up among us, or bring to ua, many of 

alike spirit.
iRev. J. Potts moved the adoption of the 

report red proposed the following re the 
officers for the coming year :—President, 
Hon. .0. Mowat; Vme-Preridante, Rev. 
Dr. Reid, Rev, Dr. Green, Very Rev. Dean 
Graeett, Rev. Dr. & Jackson; Secretaries, 
Rev. J. M. King, Mr. Robert Baldwin; 
Treasurer, Mr. A. T. McCord; Council, 
Mr. R Wilkes, Mr. & C. Dnncan-Oarke ; 
Vice-Chancellor Blake, Mr. J. McBean, Mr. 
John Macdonald, M.P., Mr. J. J. Wood-

Journal Secretary, and Rev. A. T. Aa KagHte despatch to Friday to New York. I at tela pricetrays,
quotes a leeCto* Liverpool grain circular thatOn Saturday light the tele theA good deal of ition occurred just of the at Mrs. i% heure,subject of Temperance, 

have taken a most active 
ie great Temperance re-

The following resolution was introduced 
by Rev. W. Pirritte, seconded by Rev. T. 
Argqe, and adopted .—Resolved, That in tie 
judgment of this Conference all sums col
lected, vis, for Manitoba mission, sub-

ti tiThe report at tee Yonge street, was concluded
WKiTitiCprsaJohnstone. The jury the following

That the said ilote tofiolaoeat equal to.‘K'aaiids the oiroulatu ^emSeraSilot number 20, on the 3rd
Y - M. a A- ‘ïti^iwteïrs/î

L ta tels tntorvaL trade i

the bey, in the county of York, ou the 19th » • » •
of March, 1877, and that the said fire31408 92 to this meet of the markets 

ids rinse Tuesday has 
id seals, red where

itftU» 7L Tbe other forty* The thirteenth anniversary of the Toronto 
Young Men’s Christian Association was 
held last week in Shaftesbury Hall, whjch 
was crowded to its utmost on the occasion. 
The chair was taken at eight o’clock by Mr. 
John Macdonald, M.P. On the platform 
were Rev. Wm. Briggs, Rev. J. A R. Dick
son, Rev. J. M. King, Rev. Irvin Torrance, 
Rev. Dr. Allen, Rev. Dr. Castle, Vice-Chan
cellor Blake, Mr. Thomas K. Cree, Prof. 
Maclaren, Mr. Wilkie, Rev. Dr. Roes, red 
others.

The report of the Board of Directors to as 
follows :—

THE DIRECTORS’.
Young Men’s Christian, Associations are£OW 

in successful operation all over the world. They 
are recognized as an important branch of the 
activities Of tbe Chr*”* n# nhriet. The time ia 
pest for distrusting 
are henceforth to te 
London (England) 
world, itiontl, cole 
niversary. and the ;
M.C.A- have please
res comoendiom ». —w——— ».......—-
ciety during the past twelve months. In many 
particulars there is great reason to thank God 
for the measure of success that has been grant
ed to us.—especially recognizing the Divine 
hleewing that made the international convention 
of 1876Theld with us last June, so productive of 
good results to our members, and not less so to 
o ir citizens : while those who came as our 
guests carried away with them most pleasing 
and grateful memories of their visit to our 
city. One of the most pleasing incidente of the 
convention was the hearty red enthusiastic 
manner in which the following resolution was
^America, in this Centennial year, joins with 
the Dominion of Canada, through the Interna
tional Convention of tbe YonngMen’s Christian 
Associations, in praying-God tUees tee ttneen.” 
And we have no doubt the following kind and

as much pleasure and gratification as it gave to 
thooe who are happy in bring the subjects of the 
noble woman, whose Christian character and 
devoted life encircle her public and private 
life with a matchless grandeur, and bind the 
hearts of millions in loving to) ally to her throne 
and government

** Downing street,
September 26 th, 1876.

r^TLORP. ___________ ____

'SSSiSXB? though sales are not very large.undervalue 
> there to n

The Directors do not wish to premises bad been wilfully, feloniously, and 
of malioe aforethought, set on fire by a party 
or parties unknown.”

The annual meeting of the Evangelical Al- 
™ ' iy night, in Shaftoe-

Tba-Yc
••* to»»tee city who money raised for Winnipeg Building Fond, 

be pat in the Missionary report 
from each circuit, and form part of the 
General Missionary Fund, and that this Con
ference should get credit for the full amount 
thus raised end reported.

The dare composed of those who have 
travelled one year was called up, when, after 
favourable reports from tire preqjding elder» 
and the examining committee, tbe following 
brethren were continued on trial J. M 
Kerr, T. G Sanderson, T. G Bell, S. W 
Denikb, and W. P. Dyer. S. W. Denike 
was allowed to retire from the work for one 
year in consequence of ill health. This class 
contains a number of very promising young

Men of the third year now passed in re
view before the Ctmferenoe, and the reports 
being favourable, the following were ad
vanced* stage G. Horton, J. G Bell, red 
F. W. Warns. These brethren received 
credit Jar the year’s oourae of study, and had

who have hritaght it to thank my m 
Provinces forHARDWARE.lendable efforts at per quarter. At this goedeeeonde.. 

g Hyson choice
tee liberal support theyfar all theabout But as tide Trade hasI by that

» ft » 3Mr. A. T. McCord read the Treasurer's told per centalthe circulation of God’s Word iseo VflgtfSB.bury HalL The at 41 0.41 0LUC CUCU1W1UU Ul uw ft " —----- ---- ■
pared with the expense, tee Directors feel _____i nM«a«t mlarinna hii«M from all souroee to have been $82.34, partook of the

72 3 73radfaaU^wrV1UCOLL *.......
Society and its Auxillrey are such as to leave a
and would respectfully Among those present were Hen. O. Mi 

chairman, Vice-Chancellor Blake, Rev. 
Gregg, Rev. J. M. King, Rev. J. Potto, 
Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. Robb, Rev. MrTl 
ford, Rev. Mr. Webber, Rev. W. Bi 
Rev. Mr. Torrance, Rev. Dr. Allan, 
Dr. Green, Rev. J. K. ~
Matthew, Rev. Dr. R3 
chell, Mr. A. T. MoCon

At the meeting of tin 
on Saturday night the 
officers elected for th 
President, Prof. Lot 
elected) ; Vioe-Presidee 
Soadding, D. D, 2nd, P

bee been active, batFlour—The market 1 
prices rather unsettled.Another hymn having been song, 

Dr. Allen, of the Amena report to teecoBMaersuuu. _• _
One hundred and fifteen of the 

branches in direct communication i 
Board, were asked to hold their meet 
ont the help of a paid agent, to they 
could oo so without loss of efficiency, 
them undertook tv do so, and forty 
these have sent 3*.»* ». as free enatt 
The others have not yet rear***-* >wv 
them will probably do bo w 
At thectoringof æoounte i 
branches that had done sM 
sent in 35.2.0. At first rig 
falling off It should, how. 
several of the largest brand
agftaatBftggM
have this year been visitedby Sg *' 
fact more than aooounta far teed 
it is also to be remembered, te 
been still more scarce, and owlnj

Sencythe contributioM to sow 
ranches, a well as to many w

aU were visited- Looking at I 
Directors feel that there is no re 
the policy adopted last year to 
self-dependence to the Wronger 
on the contrary, regard it aa dec—— 
ful. At the same time they tofak it wül be 
well to adhere to the origin*! intention of hav
ing each branch visited, at toc.1t oaoe In three
y The Directors have desired to increaae the 
efficiency more than the number of branches, 
aito have therefore checked rather than en
couraged the hasty starting to new one* Yet. 
whenever there appeared a good prospect for 
the sustenance <* an efficient brawb. instruc
tions have been given for tee formation of such. 
In this way ten new branches have been added 
to the Let, seven of which have remitted hand
some sums, and it to hoped teat tee others will 
very soon send their contributions. Three of 
thes «. A y ton. Preston, and Tavistock, have be
gan their life with great rigour, and show every 
sign of becoming valuablehatoera Their mem 
bership is largely German, and it is very en 
couraging to note the zeal and success of the 
Rev. Mr. Kappele in enlisting our German 
brethren in the Society's work to spreading 
God’s Word. They are entering into it with' a 
heartiness that would rejoioe the heart of the 
great Luther did be witness 1L News has also 
arrived within the last few days of the forma
tion of a new branch at Emerson In Manitoba. 
On the other hand there have been struck off 
the list eleven branches, which have been 
totally unproductive for several years, so that 
the number on the list remains the same, but 
there has been a real inorea of strength. 
There are 386 branches in direct communica
tion, and eighty-six belonging to the London

Society, ses.tbraeee careful obéi 37-60 for spring
Rev. W. 8. Rain* Never, furnished bymeeting which was then dosed with the ■ere tee,

Rev. D. Mit-
toiSToen .oiûerêpby their fruits. The : tee only sales.C.A., the first in the PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF KING

STON AND TvnuNrO.

Wednesday, May 2, 1877.
The Synod met aft ten o’clock this 

——1— ’lev. Mr. Wardrop, of Guelph,
One hour was spent in religious

An application from Rev. Mr. Fletcher 
was then read on behalf of the Presbyterian 
College atWmmpegfar the payment to $800

Rev. J. M Kino raid teat the amount 
was a subscription allotted by a committee of 
the General Assembly to be paid by this 
Synod, and he hoped steps would be taken 
to raise the money. In order teat that 
should be done as early as possible^ he moved 
that the amount to be subscribed should be 
divided amongst the various Presbyteries
comprising the Synod, so that the----------
plight be peid by them.

After debate,
Rev. Mr. King made his motia 

lows:—“That a small Committee 
pointed to apportion among the Free 
of this Synod the sum ot$500 expec 
the Manitoba College Budding Fro 
this section of the Church.’’

The motion was agreed to, and tl_______
mittee was appointed as follows :—Rev. 
Messrs. Torrance, Grey, and Maodonnell, 
and Messrs. Davison and Chambers, elders.

An overture wss read from the Presbytery 
of Barrie. The overture set forth that inas
much as there was much difficulty in sup
plying the Home Mission field during the

Referring to the above, we take much pka-ùmey ta *etee tor—st prop have been1
GEO. B.

Wfieoo, LLD.,
3rd, W. H, Ellis, M. A, M. R ; Come-Moderator. Oatneal—Pri res have continued firm; one per ib!to this stiin-
Sc. ; Recording Secretary, G A. JT-9?***Treasurer, Mr. itM. Ainto the laoents and pro-_L— l____ i__ —il_a i__ Curator, Rev. Prof.>nfi* team aim have travelled M. A.
F. G. 8 ; Librarian, T.
C R Hall, M.Ü., W. D. Pearman, ML A,“*i " • i* 1 ©annan, sa. a ,

M.D., Mr. G. Murray, ami to getselected to elder’s oders. Only —Id. in ear

in old fail iopening of the 
J Presbyterianed, sad the Conference adjourned at sample at $1 to

KXâtbkÜOTVlii:have to boythe corner of Crament andappointed time, and after the usual routine ive enough to sell to all rSssgïSï.
3L78 to 3101 md s

Bonax,—rjb" 
Glue; per lb..Three services were held, at each to white

ÆlSa itoNa'i!
Messrs. Hunt end Lereyd, to the Canada repoet-to the Tb-the morning Rev. David IngUs, ofMethodist Chnroh, were introdnoed to the i—The market has be 

sales to Oenadian

Do do. hf-bble
as fob the tenth verm of the forty- at»tom463oon traek,. batordering that candidates ith chapter of Genesis TO $S0 PER DAY AT HOMSnot depart from Jlstudy by the Examining Commit-

certified by the College Senate.
I have received your despatch of the 27th the close of the The dedication of the charte par lb!

and has been selling atMonday night, 
i social was h eld.

7Xp2£d
In reply. I h«T« "to raqowt ttftt yon nJU

___-.5 ______tr. kn infr.TTT.aA that jsrsy.'in their studies,I rout/. * in.*» *».,»»»» » » J — -
i tee Associations to be informed teat the

FANCY CARDS,to elder’s ordersthe following 
D. M. Billing.

?h gratified by 
ranis ber Ma je J. X. Moran, A Cooper, N.of good-will town SPORTS AND AMUSEMENTS.and J. Wilkn nndNo.1 Nitindn, «

uiaüËifn.1
«nidLd

I have the honour to be, &c.. iteMiie, t
last two daye.ig to this class, Revs. E. N.brethren A W*RK IN Toni OWNCARNARVON, 

rht Honourable th< 
L P., G. C. M. G Tobaoco^Stoùfactured iTSSSf*SS?‘the street values range from 00 toEarl or Duvfkrin, winter it would be advisable to divide the 

Synod into two distinct districts, the near 
. • posed first that the

luring the winter,

K.C.B.' they will be therewith. Navy. FulWeearerattocommand fo tentetomi.of lo to ralePma«—Have not seemediber of the class, iLQQji.-jsrjafiaasked end received a letter of removaLnear district should be, t Newmarket, and w< 
, L Belphcebe. by Tc 
AnrieyV b. f. Lady

solicit a continuance of the sympathy and sup- speotodhasbet 
finding buyers.Revu J. Gardiner and E. Lonnebnry, ofattached for supply to the Street prices have declined to-

the Niagara Conference, were introduced.contiguous to it, and t 
capable of conducting

MR. WILKIE'S, Lord Lyon—Edith, Oomr—Has been rather iby Kingthe Secretary’s, is as follows Rev. T.appointed temporarily 
the mission- distrio

!mjd’*G'U“and
[-elder of the Toronto Dis-Argne, The Woodbine Parkt Spring Meeting will bedistriota, givingbeing the thirteenth year of its existence, and held May 30,3L J;their services gratuitously. PIE MOly beloved by theHe tothat with a view to a;

charge*- Rev. R. B.ofthe:bytes HackSt,0 tUÏS, ti.blîtwelve of
willing todelight co be able

a certificate from his physician testifying to 
the fata that rent from ministerial labour was 
absolutely necessary to his restoration.

Rev. G. Shepard, one of onr esteemed 
superannuates, was reported as having died 
during the year. Several other names were 
called, and their characters passed.

Conference adjourned at 5 p.m.
Third Day.

Brampton, May 4.
Pie Conference met at the usual hour, 

ana was opened with the customary religions 
services, conducted by Rev. J. H. Hilts. 
The minutes of the previous session having 
been read and oonflraied, the question pend
ing at the adjournment yesterday afternoon, 
viz, the examination of tee moral and min
isterial character of the ministers, was taken
°P6n the name of Rev. W. A Campbell, 
who is stationed at Winnipeg, being called, 
the presiding elder, Rev. T. Argue, read a 
* ' ‘ 3 interesting informa-

k, showing prosperity 
artionlarly in church

,T.„ , ___ ________ brick church having
been dedicated during the year wft-th 
$5,000.

Rev. S.G. Stone, editor of the C. C. 
Advocate and Treasurer ot the Parent Mis
sionary Board, was introduced, and made 
setae statements respecting the claims and 
obligations of the board which has recently 
beeniaoorpraated by Act of Parliament

There was considerable discussion with

>BCB8to the pro-the winter, and that a ; Ireland. riradaiZosi*ill it be forgotten 
friends who enterd intention andIn accordance with tee origin 

in order to secure on» to the va 
gea of the provisional system, i 
were employed in the place of
had served the society t-------
this way a large number 
Province will become th 
with the operations to < 
during the rest of their 111 
fluence the members — — 
churches in support of it. In the 
annual meetings to the branches, 
find former agents mentioned ; 
hearty instructive and tolling ad 
interest of the good eauee- 

The difficulties met by the age 
ling have been leas than usual 
reasonableness of some to tee 
expecting the agents to ririttej 
time that will suit each one toll 
the endeavours which hsyobeen 
their Wishes, have caneadtaegMe 
and expense to tee Society wnlolbeen saved. Some ef theageeU
much difficulty to Bettter arawi 
i heir communication» TOO Vim 
to know that theofflocraofmott

feasors should be railed with a view to ar- Hiv—Oar lots to pressed have sold at 316 and 
IT on the track, bat they etoee easier andwouldpromising the^ 2srtee delcgaes. Arthurs,the visiting nian club, Gla-gow,

Whiskey. Common, Hup,spend the winter in the mis-

Rev. Mr. Gray supported the overture.
The Synod rose at one o’clock.

- The Synod met again at three o’clock.
After routine,
Rev. Mr. Torrance presented the report 

of the Committee appointed to oonsidcr the 
subscription of $500 to the Manitoba 
College Fond. The report stated that 
bv » contribution of two cents 
» member throughout the bounds to 
the Synod would realize $503. It was 
therefore proposed to apportion ont the 
amounts to be paid by the varions Presby
teries as follows Kingston, $43 34 ; Peter- 
boro’. $78 98 ; Whitby, $35.54; Lindsay, 
$22.88 ; Toronto, $141.64 ; Barrie, $48.28 ; 
Owen Sound, $28.52; Saugeen, $47.70; 
Guelph, $118.26.

The report waa adopted.
Rev. Mr. Chambers moved that the next 

meeting of Synod be held in Kingston at 
St Andrew’s church there on the first Tnee-
'dafi? Üirbairn moved in amendment that 

it should be held in Toronto as usual, Toron
to being a more central place for meeting.

dents Old Rye.some you will arrive about the
and are willing to play yon }B. DON, 179rsrsLBWe were greatly Straw—Receipts have been equal to thefollowing your arrival, 
the day before yon 
hibttioa match. After 
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Grange C. C. will invite y 
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Mr. Mackenzie,

Grahamk—On the 21th April, at Fort Garry 
the wife of James A- Grahame, Keq , Hudson’s 
Bay Company, of a daughter.

Adams-In London, on the 9th May. the wife 
Of Ed. Adams, of a daughter.

the 9th instant, at 96 Beech 
of Alexander B. Wright, of a

OtLM'HJR—At 201 Spadioa Avenue. Toronto, 
on the 11th instant, the wife of Root- Gil moor, 
C.E.. of a sen.

Stone-On tbe 7th instant, at 239 Yonge 
street the wife to W. H. Stone, of a son.

Somers—tt Avenue Road. Yorkville. May 
16th, the wife to F. Somers, of a daughter.

8lV a WRIGHT ->t Florence, on Tuesday, the 
nr; the -tie t- James A.ivewright,

Caldbbcx—At Owen Sound, on the 8th inav. 
the wife of Mr. Wm. Caldbeck, of a eon.

Fleming—On the 13th inet. at No. 30 Walton 
street, the wife to Thomas A. Fleming. Ac
countant Provincial Insurance Company, of a

Fulmer—In Kingston, on the 10th insL, the I 
wife to W. H. Full -r, of a daughter, still-born.

Footer- On the 7th insr . at The Pines. Davis- * 
ville, the wife of T. G. F.sior. of a daughter.

Champ—At 115 Peter street, on the 15th iasL. 
the wife of Mr J. f. Champ, of a daughter.

Eoelton-—In Peters ville, on the 14th instant, 
the wife of Thos. . Egeiton. of a daughter.

HARBItCES.
MORTiMKR-SrRONACH-In Guelph, on the 

7th inst . at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
by the Rev. Mr. Howie, John Mortimer, to 
Mary Ann Stron&ch, both of Guelph.

Nelles-Yandusen—On Tuesday. 8th May. 
at the residence of the bride's father. Dunn ville, 
by the Rev. Mr. Robinson, William Nelies" 
mraohanL Cayuga, to Maggie, eldest daughter 
of Peter vandusen. Esq., Dunnvil e.

Caledonia and Cayuga papers please copy. 
^O’Neil—Sprnceb—At St. Mary’s church, 
Owen bound, on the 9th inst.. by the Rev. 
Father G canotier, Mr. E. O’Neil. M. D.. of 
Hamilton, to Mary W , eldest daughter of Mr 
Geo. Spencer, Owen bound.

Reed-Hale-On Thursday. 10th May. at the 
residence of the bride's father, by the Rev 
Wm. Mickle Frank W. Reed to Mary K. only 
daughter of Henry Hale. Esq., ail of Oakville.

VOL. VI. NO.

on the 8th insL. Mary 
of Mr. J. H. Milts,

f >r we tind that he took an early ■ 
tunity of putting large supplies :n 
hands of his political friends ir. H; 
"toad the following

“ Ottawa. December '2ad. 1' 
“Sir, —I azn directed by the Ho: 

-Minister of Public Works to instruct ’ 
, urchase such of the railway suppl: 
I aired in Halifax, N. S., as are not pr 
-y public competition, from ne :.r 

iSlack, Bros.. A Co.. of Halifax. N. S.
“ (Signed), ^

“ F. BPAVN,

'" L Carve 11, Esq., Gen. Supt. Inter,o 
Railway, Moncton, N. B. "
Now, had the Urder-in-Conncil 

icted up->n in its entirety all these sup 
would have been obtained by tei 
How Mr. Bratu s letter was unden 
® the firm of Bla< k, Bros., «V C■ 
i>e gathered from the fact that, th 
hardware merchants, they persiste 
supplying lumber to the rail' 

True,” said Mr. Troop, a me mb 
the firm, we don’t deal in lumber 

' we obtain it outside, and 
a commission on the purchases. ' 

done.

'jlish|

Mam Nassau Biggar. Messenger I^ublic School 
Board, formerly of Kilshendria. County Ca’ 
Ireland, aged 70 years.

Chalut Suddenly, at Montreal Francois 
Chalut, Esq., of Black River, in the 78th year of

Bricknall—In Kingston, on May 8th. Matilda 
Mob ne ox, wife of Nathan A. Bricknall. Esq., of 
Kmeattown, aged 31 years.

it, Hugh Jeffer- 

Thursday, the

of Mr. W7 Robinson, jr.’ aged 5 days.
Vennob—At Montreal, on the 9th instant, 

Marion Paterson, wife to Henry V en nor. Esq.,
aged 70 years.

Bayly— At 408 Jarvis street, on Saturday 
evening. Susan Jeanne, wife of Wm- Bayly, and 
daughter to the late Hon. John Wilson, aged 37 
years and 9 months.

• ROT—At Brantford, on the 10th inst.. Mary, 
wife of A r. E. Roy. aged 64 years, 5 months and

Beck—On Sunday, the 13th inst. Samoa! 
Beck proprietor Revere Houoe. Brampimaged

Layton—At Meaford. on the 12th Elinor 
Stephens, the beloved wife of D. L Layton. 
Postmaster, aged fifty-four years.

Whitlam- At noon to-day. at 80 Elm street, 
Mar^wife of the late Captain John Whitlam,

Bow an-In Kingston, on Friday. May 11th, 
Infant son of CapL John Go wan.

Moore—In Brantford, on Thursday, 10th 
Inst.. James Moore, J. P.. aged 63 years 

Wright—In London, on Friday. 11 th inst.. 
Eliza, beloved wife of Mr. Gustos Wright, and 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Creighton, aged 
25 years and 9 montes.

Hughes—On the 15th instant, at the residence 
to hie father. No. 137 Brock street, Thomas 
Brown Hughes, youngest eon of William Hughes. 
Esq., aged 18 months and 19 days.

Fahey—Of congestion of the lungs, cm the 
14th instant, Thomas Henry Fahey, aged 30

ubiil

Et)c.IDccklg Ittnil,
TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1877.

“Special Inducements.In answer to 
numerous inquiries, we beg to state that 
advertisements inserted in The Weekly Mail 
offering special inducements to subscribers to 
this paper, simply pledge the advertisers 
themselves, and are inserted as paid for busi
ness announcements with which The Mail 
has no connection.

STEEL R A ILS— A ND STEEL RAILS !

Messrs. Haws & Co. are a shipping 
and brokerage firm in Liverpool, Eng
land, through whom steel rails were pur
chased for tee Government of the Domin
ion to the extent of 6,000 tons. '

Mr. Car yell he looked into these pur
chases and concluded that Messrs. Haws 
& Co., who were paid a commission for 
their services in the transactions, had 
charged the rails at higher prices than 
they had paid for them, and the result of 
his enquiries led- to an investiga
tion by a sub-Committee of the Public 
Accounts Committee in the session of 
1875. As a result of this investigation 
the Government instituted a suit against 
Messrs. Haws & Co. in the Court of 
Chancery in England. No defence ap
pears to have been made to the suit, 
judgment was recently given in favour of 
the Government for £4,040 stg.

Prima facie, that Messrs. Haws & Co. 
allowed judgment to go against them by 
default is severe condemnation of their 
conduct. It is conduct which, when the 
facts were partially elicited in the Com
mittee, we regarded as having % bad ap
pearance, and we certainly have nothing 
to say in their favour now. But as Mr. 
Mackenzie’s chief organ makes one 
of its characteristic attempts to 
slander the late Government in connection 
with the transactions and to shield him 
from blame, we are called upon to 
say that in some most important particu
lars that paper grossly distorts the facts, 
and that its conclusions are on the whole 
as disgraceful as many other of the efforts 
put forth by it to cover up the shortcom
ings of the Minister of Public Works.

Mr. Cabvell was General Superinten
dent of the Province railways, which in 
time became part of the Intercolonial 
system. He had large powers in the pur
chase of supplies of all kinds—in fact 
“ absolute authority,” to use the words 
of the Committee. Mr. Cabvell, in his 
examination, said ; “In the capacity of 
‘ ‘ manager I had authority to give orders 
“ for supplies of everything that was 
“ required in the management of the 
“ railway. ” Clothed with these powers, 
he ordered the 6,000 tons of rails which 
are now the subject of discussion, at 
various periods, to which we shall refer 
more particularly further on. Perhaps 
it may be said -that Mr. Carvell’s 
powers were too large. To this it has to 
be said, in reply, that the same extensive 
authority has been exercised by Mr. 
Brydges ever since he succeeded Mr. Car- 
vbll. There appears to be no limit to 
what he may do. Last session a return 
was brought down to Parliament, order
ed the previous session, in reference to 
the iron foot of the station house to be 
erected at Halifax. Mr. Brydges.

appears the return, sent

railway to examine several stations 
on the continent, and having re
ceived his report, he says : “ / there- 

fore directed him to make the arrange- 
“ ment,” etc. And the Engineer, writ
ing to Mr. Brydges, says : “ When in
“ Philadelphia the other day, I directed 
“ the firm to proceed with the work 
“ under the verbal authority I received 
“ from you in Montreal " So that not 
only does Mr. Brydges exercise as abso
lute a control as did Mr. Carvell, but a 
mere verbal instruction was regarded as 
sufficient to cover a .work which was to 
cost $12,800 ; it was not of sufficient 
consequence to be put in writing ! M e 
give this case as an illustration of the 
extent of Mr. Brydges' authority be
cause the papers referring to it are of 
recent date and have the official 
imprimatur stamped upon them. There 
are hundreds of other transactions by 
him, in his position as Superintendent of 
the Intercolonial railway, which show 
with equal clearness the absolute charac
ter of the authority wielded by him. So 
that Mr. Mackenzie has continued a 
system which his suit against Haws & 
Co. must convince him is liable to be

As a matter of fact, however, the late 
Government had changed the system. 
Representations made to them caused 
them to send an Ontario Engineer to ex
amine thoroughly intc^the working of the 
Province railways, and his report was of 
a character which, in 1873, w] 
they had reason to believe they w 
quite secure in their places, led them to 
pass an Order-in-Council requiring 
that all supplies for the railways should 
be obtained by competition. The Order- 

was at once fowarded to Mr. 
But this, let it be understood.

the Government had any 
of the transactions in steel 

the subject of enquiry 
as we shall show, is

and
Government to re- 

own conduct.

the main point in these rails transacti* -ns 
we must notice the insinuation that be
cause Mr. Haws is a relative, by mar
riage, of a member of the late Govern
ment, his overcharges had some connec
tion with that fact. Mr. Ma- kenzie - 
friends ought to be slow to talk 
about relatives. But in this case 

have the testimony 1 f Mr. 
Cabvell that he purchased th< 
rails without any communication what- 

er with any member of the late Govern
ment of Canada. “ I made no reference 

to any one,in this country previous to 
ordering these rails,’" - he says. And 

again referring to a conversation which 
took place between himself and Mr. 
Brydges in the Victoria Hotel, St. John, 
he says : 1 ‘ Mr. Brydges then stated that 
“ Haws & Co. seemed to be the same 
“ parties the Marine and Fisheries L>e- 
“ partaient employed, and said if Mr.
‘ ‘ Mitchell had anything to do with 
“ orders being given, I had better say so.
“ I said that Mr. Mitchell had nothing 
“ whatever to do with it. " And yet j Joaj 
again : “ Mr. Mitchell never knew from j as 
“ anything I said that I was employing | “
“ Haws & Co. He never had any con- i var 
11 venation with me on the subject. I j ful 
“ did not know that any member 
“ of the Government knew that I was 
“ employing Haws <& Co.” The miserable 
insinuation based on a distant relationship 
may therefore be treated with the con
tempt it deserves.

We have left the most important fea
ture of the entire question for the last, 
but the words necessary to be written 
with respect to it are so few that they 
can be put into a short space. There 
were 6,(XX) tons purchased in ail by Mr. 
Carvell. Of this amount X,5'S> \rere pur
chased months after the Mackenzie Ad
ministration came into purer, and of the 
remaining 2,50.', it is doubtful if rhey 
had arrived in Canada hef or- the Mac
donald Ministry resigned ! Mr. Brydges 
in his evidence before the Committee 
said : “ Purchases of steel rails were
“ made in 1873 and 1874, amounting alto- 
“ together to 6,000 tons. In 1873, 500 
“ tons were purchased from the Ebbw 
“ Vale Co., and charged for at £16 12s 
“ per ton free on board at Liverpool In 
“ the same year 2,000 tons were pur- 
“ chased from Guest & Co., and in- 
“ voiced to the Government, and paid for 
“ by them at £17 per ton f. o. b. at Liv- 
“ erpooL in 1574 tico lots were purchas- 
“ ed-—one of 1,75G tons from tike Mersey 
“ Steel and Iron Ce., and a similar 
“ quantity from Bolckow, Vaughan, A 
** Co.” Now. we ask. in the light of thS?

the Government’s 
of the Interco

te

nection with any of these purchases ?
As to 2,500 tons of the rails, 
the old Government knew nothing, 
for the purchases had not been brought 
to their notice before they went out of 
power ; and as to the 3.500 tons—the 
greater part of the grand total—these 
were actually purchased several months 
after Mr. Maskenzie came into office !
And for a year and three months the 
Minister of Public Works retained in his 
position the officer of his department ij 
who made tbe purchases which are now 
so loudly condemned ! It is but justice I 
to Mr. Carvell to say that he alleged he j 
made the best bargains in his power at I 
the time ; but that is a branch of the j 
subject we are not called upon to enter ,

Having endeavoured to fasten upon the j 
old Government the guilt of transactions j 
such as we have referred to. it is j 
not very surprising to find the j 
Grit organ sneering at those who attack ;
Mr. Mackenzie’s steel rails purchase, I, 
with its loss to the country of a million j j 
and a half dollars, and justifying the , 
Premier’s iniquity by the clap-trap asser- 
tion that he bought rails 1 a ton lower ; 
than his opponents. We have shown J 
that the larger portion of the 6.(XX* tons 
was purchased under the present Govern- j 
ment, so that the comparison mast needs j 
be materially revised. But it is only 
a childish comparison anyway. When !
Mr. Carvell went into the market every 
iron house in England was crowded with 
orders, and prices were very high. " hen 
Mr. Mackenzie purchased his famous 
50,000 tons, in a large measure jj 
through his own brother’s firm, prices had I 
gone down enormously, and were still 
on the decline. No prudent man. as Mr. 
Brydges has said in one of his reports— 
doubtless not intending to hit the Pre
mier—would have purchased rails at such 
a time. Though Mr. Mackenzie was in 
no want of rails, he insisted on purchas
ing as many tons as have, up 
time, cast us throe millions of dollars, 
and on which the actual loss to the Do
minion, comparing the figures he paid) 
with the present prices of steel rails, ii 
represented by one-half of that large I 
sum ! The Grits had better leave steel 
rails alone !

THE H'AK.
The latest news looks as if England! 

would be certainly drawn into the war. I 
The differences between England and! 
Russia are increasing, and a rupture is exJ" 
pec ted with a _ consequent general confla-l 
gration in Europe. What is rumoured a 
to the two parties in the Cabinet is e 

fancy without foundation, but i 
tee larger and weightier portion in favotre 
of war. and the army with its great ml 
fluence in favour of it—even the privât! 
soldiers cheered on hearing the rumou! 
that England had declared war—and T 
public opinion « >n the whole strongljj 
anti-Russian it seems a foregone conclu 
mon that England must take sides, 
evident design of Russia to make the w.ij 
as much an Asiatic as an European oui 
has seriously alarmed aii those who ho* 
ever desirous of peace and however hed 
tile to Turks and Turkish ways cling «| 
the idea of Empire.

When we look at the conduct of t 
war, we have to take every telegram i 
grano. Unless you have the telegrams I 
authenticated correspondents, you ( 
never be certain whether the report fn 
this or that centre is an idle fable. Thd 
are general features on which we can nj 
just as the general outlines of a bail 
may be understood by one near, but 
is alL We can be sure, for instance, t 
in Asia Minor, in the neighbourhood I 
Bayazid. there are large hostile foitJ 
which may at any moment clash 
thunder-cl. >uds, but the^ story of 
retreat of Russians from Kars, cOm 
way of Constantinople, may be fain 
doubted, though it is clear *ie report1 
great Russian success of a few days ^ 
had no better foundation than a caw™
That Roumania again is hostile to Tui 
and means to take an active part in j 
war, is in accordance with all 
probabilities of the case, probabili 
which we insisted on many 
ago. Nothing is more likely, there 
than that the Czar should preee 
Prince of Roumania with 2.000 
and 36,000 rifles, or that the 1 
should reply to Turkish gunboats 
balding Oltenitea, or further 
Porte should have depoeed the F 
Roumania. But when we hear 
Russian quarters that an offer hae | 
from Constantinople to give ~ 
autonomy and cede Russia a f 
Armenia, it must be treated 
paper. To cede Russia part of i 
would place large bodies of friendly 1
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THE MAT

ü. a BIBLE 800IETY.

The thirty-seventh anniversary of 
Upper Canada Bible Society wss held: 
vetk in the Metropolitan Methodist ohm 
which was crowded. The chair was 04 
pied by Rev. E. Ryerson, D.D. All 
number of ministers to various denom 
uons were present.

The meeting was opened with 
after which Rev. W. Briggs read 
Psalm and engaged in prayer. *

The Chairman said he was proud to have 
-.he honour of being called to preside over 
•the Canada Bible Society in the abeenoe of 
the President. Hon. George W. Allan, and 
of the first Vice-President, Very- Rev. Dean 
Grasett. He ' * *"*

Canon Baldwin. He did not oome before 
me meeting as a new advowte of the Bible 
Society. In looking over some papers lately 
ne came across a speech delivered by him fifty- 
one years ago. The speech referred to tree 
on a vote of thanks proposed by Mmto Mr. 
John H. Dunn, a member to the Bible So
ciety of that time. Ever smee *^5* 
h. had bmi oomweftd -ft ft. Mtafc- 
ciety. During » ™it ef 
England lftt yeft h. ft. mOt. B.blft m ft. 
bookseUers’ shop, «nd mfte m 
than h. Iftd fteu ou any 
vieitt. At uo form» çenodhft 
«o much faithfulness ftd exertion ftaprftd 
ing Christianity aa there ra eianifest at tne

prTh?P«miaaent Secretary, Mr. Baigwnt, 
moved, seconded by Dr. Oran, the edop- 
tion of the annual report

The following is an extract from the an-
nual report .—

THE annual report.
Although the past twelve monthalave been 

a time of disappointment and stringency in 
money matters to nearly every one in onr Pro
vince. the Director* of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society cannot begin their nroort otherwise 
than with a note of praise to God. Whilst our 
Heavenly Father has wlthholden from us. in 
some measure, the temporal prosperity w*-*-*- 
we wished and expetoed,~He_h«* bran g 
very abundantly the Meeting toHls Hoiy a 

lome places there haa ben vecy-----

■19W*»reaat —graved Collar Button : one elegant Band 
f WSafllug Ring ; all of which are the «nest gold-plate, and the 
cement, and arranged In a beautifhl white pfnk-llned casket.

i esti «postage andpack log. the above Amethyst 
dkyiiLAddnw. T° ** announcement Is made v,

AMERICAN JMWaLMY COMPANY.—CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NEW HEAVE
warranted core for heaves in

TTUAINT, KUEER, AND*KURI-
£■*■01» is the valuable book we give to alL 
ruB to facta figures, ana fun ; 96 pages ; 75 en
gravings, Kncloee two three cent stamps, and 
•Mren BLACKU Sc CO.. 72 Broadway. New

SALE — CHEAT — 200
---- near Chatham. 2d acres cleared and
new frame dwelling, heavily timbered 
ardwood. soil clay loam. ipply to 
394. C hntham ')nt«rio 365.3

PRACTICAL FARMERS.
Brockville Chemical and Superphosphate 

v-nAm (limited), manufacture 
•nlphwrlc. nitric, and WarlaUe A elds. 8*1- 
Ifttie sfMs, and .«spcrphuphtlc mt Lime 

Send far circulars and all particulars to 
ALEXANDER COWAN.

2B8-# P. O. Drawer 23, BrwfkvilL^ *601.

Training School for Nurses»
8T. CATHARINES.

Five or six young women can aecure a good 
ratary aadaomfonabie home in tea above In-

For particulars address
DR. MACK.

EHMaorn_________  8c Cateariara, One

MACHINE OILS.
NOTICE.

1 years’ connection with the 11
___to this country.
I have now formed a partnership with the

ANDBBSON & McCOLL,
to tele oâtv, lubricating eU dealers, and won* 
soMtit for tee new firm tee continued patronage 
to all my tod customers, any to whom I ahaUbe
------------- -------rtheP.O.)

We will oontiame to suppl; 
an quality oT oils aa h

OEO B. STOCK,

STOCK,
Stack's extra Machine Oils,
haefti, day baen nnlftl with ftaa of fte ms

------------ ------ 1 of

McCOLL,
and n partnership formed between the n 
ive members thereto under the n

ANDERSON ft

McOoll, Stock, ft Anderson.
Our new oil house opens under the most 

favourable auspices, having in our combination 
united tee extensive experience in this line to

both ao favourably identified with tee lubric&t- 
t^||QR|ta^rito Canada, together with the

■r. A ttataeCell. or McCall Brea, Isndsn.
We feel onto to state that our facilities to 

meet tea requirements of lubricating oil ctm- 
sumera and dealers throughout tee Dominion, 
ore ensrior to those to any other house.

A large saying fa expenses will be one im
portant renaît, among many others, by the 
amalgamation of the two firms, the benefit of 
wMqfcwe purpose sharing with onr patrons, by 
WjPPbtag the beta oil* at the lowest possible
_J£dars hy mail far any of onr popular brand» 
wül have careful attention.

Oetatogure and aamplei sent tree when de-

McCOLL, STOCK, i MDU,
lanufacturere and Wholesale Dealers in Lubri- 

eating (Mia, No. 11 Adelaide street east, 
(near the P.O.)

Toronto, January 22,1877. 253 IS eow

FEED THE LARD AMD If WILL 
FEED TOO.

IftftbS Sopft Pbospfaata of Lheo.

REDUCED TO A CKRTAINTT.
_ Ohnnce to Coin
$60,000

3XTO RISK,
^Oend lor circular at once- So time to lose. 
Asad * Oo., Banktre, 74 Maiden Lane

AGENTS WANTED
in every Township in^ Canada ta sell our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBINED AND SINGLE ; Meaner

CAYUGA JR. MOWERS.
tirera.

■ TWINE A WILLIAMS HAffVFAC- 
Tweiec COMPANY.
STRATFORD. ONT.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning in time 

tee English mail, eeotmd edition on Friday, 
t despatched by first trains end express to all 

prata el tee Dominion. Price |L53 a year.
nta for casual insertion are

___rata of fifteen oenta per line;ocm-
hy tbs year made known on applies-


